
OREGON VALLEY

UNO COMPANY

Land Being Sold lo Ac-- ,

tual Stttlers j

rOMLOr WITH EAOH FARM

Condition Under Which Laud

Ars Being 5ld Seem To

Be Attractive

The Oregon Valley Land Company

lave appointed C 11. MeKendree.
am Drenkle A Pajne, local represent
atives at Lakevie. This is auother
move in the right direction for it
is unquestionably true that already
early 20 per cent, of the eutire grant

has leeu disposed of ail over the I.
S. and Cauada. and until now uo one
bere has been properly advised of this
treat movement that spells so much
tor the settlement and improvement
of this, the moat fertile aud charming
part of this state.

It ia high time that the hundreds of
tenants who have for half a century
leased the Millitary Road Lands,
should be advised of the method of
apportioning this great tract

These Tenants have always in the
past been ready, able and willing to
purchase lands from the Road Com
paoy adjoining their farm but have
ever until now been given a chofce,

or would the Road Company lease
for longer than one year. Surely a

arrow policy in our opinion.
Method adopted is, for this district,

ew; but when one conisders it care
folly it must be conceded very very

. .looorable one indeed and insures a
jemare. and extremely liberal deal to
afi. So much ia given for so little
tnat its bard to believe at first sight

but lets get down to details.
First, the lots in the Co's additions ;

to Lakeview immediately adjoining
the present platted parts are surely
worth at least 8'UO each. rurchai-e-

price which is $200 per farm and lot
combined, and if cash is paid 5 per
ent. discount is a'lowed making

H9G.00 net.
Now these Lakeview lots are cer-

tainly worth $90 aud if one con
aiders the ten acre tracts first, (5

acres of each 10 acre tract is irrigated)
and perpetual water right for same
ia given. (wny the U. S. Government
charges $43 per acre for water
alone at Klamath Falls, without any
land, ) that would equal $215 alone;
then the land, 10 acres, is worth from
ten dollars to $o0 an acre, and yet
the entire cost is $190 net or 200 if
bought on time, ten dollars per
month, without taxes or interest until
paid for. If on the other band one
elected a 1C0 acre farm, go through

the same process value of lot 90.00
ost land 62 perare. The school

lands in Oregon are now $5 per
acre and only culls left and this
aew method is easily cheaper for lands
than to Homestead when, one con-tdvr- s

the government residence and
either restrictions and red tape.

The surveys are almost completed
for the great dam at Cottonwood and
noon our Golden Goose Lake Valley
will blossom like a rose, for a grand
3i mure fertile valley free from

alkali and rock does not exist on this
continent today.

The Oregon Valley Co's plan is not
an untried one but has been more
tbotr successfully tried in Coloadoand
r'Hewhure. It Is unquestionably a
fcwtter pfau than any yet evolved by
tOo Government There is no possi-
ble chance for graft There is not
a acre of waste land in the tract.
Tbe larger farms are, of coarse, at
present at least and perhaps always,
batter adapted for grazing the small-tt- r

ones for fruit and grain and sugar

at growing.
We'soand this note of warning to

iir farmers and t ranchers to 'not
mglect to get one or more ofJtbese

ttrma.

Hay Ranch For Sale
A choice quarter section of improv

J meadow land, one and one half mile
t of Paisley, Lake county, Oregon.

This laud is under irrigation, 6uppHed
with free water lights from the Cbe-wiuca- n

river. Surface level and smooth
kivingbeetrmowedand raked over for
may years past. Public road on
aorth and east lines cf place.

i'or further particulars, address or
inquire of T. J. lirattain. Paisley,
Cregou. ID f

Photographer Here
Henry Weudt, photographer, who

kn a photo studio and candy factory
at New. Pine Creek, Oiegon, is in
Zkevisv, with a photo teut, south
uf the Herald office.

Mr, Weudt will remain here until
July JO, 1UU8. Photos taken bom
temps, postals and all sizes uito

JJXH. All work up to date.
Mr. weudt expects tn come to Lut.e

view once a year with a tent. 25-- - f.
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ETHEL

Miss Ethel Barrymore's new play this season was evolved for her by txo
noted dramatists, Clyde Fitch. Aniericau. nml t'osino Gordon Lenox. Kngllsh-man- .

Its title Is "Her Sister." nnd It Is a three net play, the senes IxMng luld
In England, but the story beins concerned with occurrences In America.
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COPYRIGHT

0AKLEIGH TH0RNE.
Oaklelgh Thorne Is president of the Trust Company of America, w hkb ly

resisted a siege by depositors lasting several days during the recent
financial crisis la New York. On the eve of the suspension of the Knicker-
bocker Trust company Mr. Thorne drew a check on It for about a mllllou dol-
lars, withdrawing funds of the Trust Company of America, and a question
which was raised regarding the legality of the check occasioned discussion.
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BARRYMORE.
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ITH one ribbon and its nc1
three-col- or device

The NevvTri-ChTom- e

Smiili Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in

one. Itproducesindelible black,

purple copying or red type-

writing at the will of the ope-

rator. One ribbon and a small,

easily operated lever do it all.
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If you have

Headache
Try One

They Relieve Tain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-eifect- s

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

i c i

COVEK FOM HABREU

ventlou lies In the means of securing
the lid to the barrel no that It may lie
always In place and easily raised when
desired.

The fastening couslsts of a loop of
stout wire fitting over the top of the
barrel aud having the lid secured by a
hingelike device. The top Is held In
place by means of a tightening screw
turned by the Augers.

In the Sickroom.
Good cheer Is tiettcr than medicine

The Jest has an Important part to play
as a remedy for Irritability.

Pon't tell long stories.
Ion't rehash other people's trials.
Don't think up nilneratle possibili-

ties.
Order, observation and oliedlence are

three cardinal virtues In a nune.
Add to these tact, the want of which

Is the base of nearly every slu a nurse
may commit.

For Wet Rubbkra.
Get nn empty candy bucket with n

lid. Cut a little off the lid so It will
slip part way Into the bucket. Itore a
few holes In the lid. You can do this
with a red hot ixiker. When you take
your rubbers off all full of snow or wa
ter, put them on the lid of the bucket.
and nil the water will run through the
holes Into the bucket Instead of on the
porch or floor.

For Woman Suffrage.
Collier's Weekly has come out foi

woman suffrage In a lending editorial.
land the Woman's Journal declares this
the most notable journalistic recruit
that the cause has gained slnco the
North American Itevlew took a sluillat
stand some months ago.

If the rlum of the finger nails refuse
to look clear and well kept despite all
one's cure, try dipping the ends of the
Augers In n half lemon every day or
two.. Let them stay lu the ncld for
Ave minutes, then rinse thoroughly In
water as hot ns can be endured, wipe
tarefully and polish with a good null
powder.

Mrs. Richmond Is your daughter
going back to the cooking school this
year?

Mrs. Urouxborough No. I'm going
to keep her home until she learns to
cook some dishes that we can afford
to eat. Sunshine Rulletln.

If you find yourself chilling on the
street and cannot get In anywhere to
warm up, begin at once taking as deep
breaths as you can. You will soon be
In a glow, and possible bad cold will
be averted.

Women say that men are all alike,
bat when two men fall In love with
the same woman a difference soon ex-
ists between them.

in.

Thia machine permits not only
the ust of a three-colo- r ribbon,
but also of a f'o-color- single
color ribbon. No extra cost
foi this 1906 model.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.

247 Stark fit." Portland, Oregon

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Coat of Fattening Hogi.

In tho cxpeiicia e gained "I the. Mis-

souri experiment station
Turin1 sn.vs Cut corn u; ,n ... .it"d
Willi Wheat middlings II, d ill'I'K'lll
makes the lst niiil ehrnpcsl nt u for
fM ( tn t ii lt lios.'!. Ho hii.vm: "For i'. '.V I'll
or pen feeding f hogs tin1 f'u.i;""t
feed Ik corn nuili'iin'n:i il li.v wheat

vr "".""y" ?t v::v.:.
mlilillltit'4 nr ollmeiil At Hoi !lii i!irl
station we Intvo made limi.ir.vl
poilinN of pork from Mvo pur ..r
ty rent rorn mid one p:irt of twenty-fou- r

itollnr ollinenl nt u t ost of 52.7.1
per liuiuli'i'dwrl-jlil- . At (lie hiiihi- - time

' lll:lili II till M. ' r"t poiin.W of poll,
from two pnrt of rorn nml one pivt of
llfli't'ii ilollnr w licit iiililililii.'i it n
cost of $2.S.S. In Hie name evperliiirlit
ruin alone umli pork nt a e.wl of $.'1 lul

per huiMlredwelg'it."
When piistuiv tun be provided, pork

run be minlo (lie most eronniiilcMli.v on
It. I'rofenNor ForboM km.vm: "l)n'il
meiita tit tlu .Mhsumi Agrli'iiltni'iil '
lege hIiow that with rorn nt !! iTiitt
per luiNliel It eosts $2.T'.i to inal.e n

liillnlreil pomicW of pork where '.ilne
gm-i- s In red with the rum. with rape
nnd the rost Is f'2.TM per hnmlm!
weight. iiihI with nlfiilfn and rorn the
rot of rt hiiinlred ioiiniH of purli li
but ?2.t:t.M

Cure of Scaly Lege.
Scaly legs are not only unsightly, but

if liruleetrd long enough the ml t on

burying beneath the loosened hivilrs
niinoy the birds greatly, says an Ohio
poultry raiser. It Is not n hard thing
to rid n tlix-- of this unsightly trouble.
Salt grease Is g"d, but kerosene emul-
sion Is better. We once cured nil entire
tlock by tilling a smnll fruit ran two-third- s

full of kerosene, stirring up a
little oil In It and dipping the hens
Into the mixture. We dipped them In
and removed them qtilekly, and. al-

though It effected a terfoct riire, we
could detect tin harm to the birds.

Dairy Goaeip.
A row mo milked that she does not

enjoy the operation will soon retire
from the husincKS of giving milk.

The row thut will readily convert
the feed that she consumes Into tullk
aud butter should be fetl all that she
can consume.

Pork Is u profitable npci)dugo la a
dairy. There Is uo other way lu which
wuste milk rail be so profitably dis-

posed of.
The row Is a machine for converting

food Into milk, and the protits from
her work are lu proportion to her di-

gestive nnd nsslmllutive powers.

The Farm Workshop.
Every farmer should have u shop. It

should be near the horse bam, so that
harnesses can In1 quickly repaired and
lu such a position that broken Imple-

ments can be drawn up to the dooi
nnd repaired. It should contain u solid
bench uud vise, with tools for working
Iron, wood mil leather, nnd 'a supply
of nails, Ixilts. rivets nml an assort-
ment of Irons for trimming harness, a
few leather straps and wood for neck
yokes, singletrees, etc., and Iron trim-
mings for Hiime. I'uriu Progress.

Kaniaa Crop Rotation.
The Kansas experiment station gives

the following results of rotation of
corn with other crops: t'orn ufter pota-
toes os an uverago for the four years'
test. ;!).! bushels per acre; corn ufter
soy (J7..V1 bushels per acre; corn
after corn, OJ.74 bushels jmt acre,
while corn ufter small grains, wheat,
barley, outs aud euimer, has given less
yields than corn ufter corn, but the
lowest yields of corn were produced
after Katlir com and sorghum.

Watering Horses.
In the mutter of watering horses It Is

a most excellent plan to keep a vessel
of wuter within reach of the horse In

the stable or burn. It Is especially true
In the summer. The horse that Icis
been hot and sweating nil day cannot
drink enough at work quitting time to
supply bis needs for the night. After
eating dry fisl and drying out on tho
surface he will wuut more, and be
ought to have It.

Starting to Plow.
Some of our greatest failures come

from not being ready to do our work
when tt ought to be done. Let be
ready. And yet It takes grit some-
times Just to alt still and wait for Uud
to dry off before starting the plows. It
pays, though. Land plowed too wet
may lie spoiled for a good many years.
It bakes, lies bard and Is unprofitable.

Farm Journal.

The Profitable Cew.
Tbe best dairy cow Is the one that

gives the most milk and milks the
lengest Some cows give a large quan-
tity of milk for a short time; others
give less uud continue well up to calv-
ing time. The profitable cow that pays
for her feed and care is the one thut
does both. If one can get enough of
that kind, dulrylng pays.

Push the Pigs Along.
Tho pig that Is compelled to "rustle"

for bis living up to tho time It Is
penned to bo fattened for slaughter
will no doubt make good bacon, but b
Will make very little of It. To get 200
pounds Into a pig nt six months be
must be pushed from the start and
every duy. There Is no other way to
make hogs profitable.

Breaking the Colts.
Don't bitch up tho colt to a buggy

and undertuke to break It with a whip.
It needs a steady man and a steady old
horse to break the colt right. Tbe colt
thould not be hitched tip to nnythln
until It has become thoroughly accus-
tomed to the harness. Careful, patient
work for n few days will do wonders.

lmbr Land Notice
Department of ttui lutoilor, U. H,

I 4n OlMre at Lakeview, Oregon
June. lft, l!HH.

NOTICE U hereby given Hint OTIH
KOIJ. KIT, f Lnkevlow, Oregon,
mIhi, on A r 1 IN, iinih, inmln timber
nnd stone iii'i'lli'iilliMi, No. 4 lit, for
NF. quarter NW quarter, NE nir tor
SV quarter, N"rtl hi H, Township

H. , Km hum'.! I I... Will. Meridian, ha
tiled notice of lnli'iil imi lo iniikn
Final Proof, lo istibllsh claim In I tut
lands iiIhivh ileecrlb. il, I f tn t Regis- -

hm-- l!- -- i vt--r hI I .iikov Or..W.,n,

ti.ir.i'", :
I 1 :( inn 11 mimes 11s w nexse

.1. T. Metker. Will. Slinq tig, C O.
Metker, Hut Lee, nil of Lakrview,
( Iregoli,
2."i J. N. Watson, Register.

I'liniM-- r I unit ol. r.
Ih'piiitment of the Intel lor, V. H.

Land Ollli'o nt I.iikeliew, Oregon,
Mhv lo. I:hh.

NOTM'I'. Is hereby given that Per-in- r

I III ,1. Mill tllill, ot I'lilhle.V, Oregon,
wlio, on Miirrh l!, Ili'H, made timber
and stone iippl lent Ion, No II Hi, mr
Lot I, See. :ki. T. HI H. , IC. I'.'i:.. nnd
lot 4. Section 'J.", Touimhlp M H..
Lunge H i;., Will. Mcli.1 mil, has lll- -l
notice ot Intent Ion to itinkn l iiml
I'lunr, to I'htiililtHli (islin to the bind
alioi e iIi'hi'i llii'il, tielorn Reg lt rf mid
lo't'eiver. lit Lukevli'H, Oiegon, oil
I li" II h iluv of August, '.lis

( 'In 11111 11 1 iiiiuicB as w It ncMui-- s :

II A. Ilnittiiii!, Ivrne-- t Matties. W.
It. I 'm row, Geo, W, IIhiihii, nil of
Paisley, Oregon. J. N. Wston,
21 in. Register.

t Imhrr l.anil nlirc
Ih'partuieiit of the interior, V. S.

Laud Office ut Lnkevlew, Oregon,
.III lie. b", 1H IN.

NO'l'ICK In hereby given thut GIL-IIKR- T

C. LU'HAM. of VMillls.
Oregon, who, 011 April K. I'.1", made
timber mid stone Hpplieiit ion, No.
414:1, for NV quarter SW qum ter, Sec-
tion 2, Township :iS S . Range Hi K.
Will. Mert Man, has tiled notice of
intention to make Final Proof, to
entublihh tin I in to t tie laud above
described, t efote Rcglnti r and Recei-
ver, st Lakeview, Oregon on the Hlit
day of Augunt, I'.ms.

Claimant names ss witucssex:
Walter llowsnl, Frank Howard,

Win. C. Patten, all of Lakeview Ore-
gon, aud Oscar G. I'uldwin, of
Vistlllis, Oregon.
2.") U J. N. Wntsou, Register

NOTIw'l! I'OH I'l Ml ICA1ION

Peplirtllietlt of the Interior, Lund
Oltlce at Lakeview, Oregon, June IS,
llw.

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
Arzner, of LnSeview, Oregtiu, who, 011
Abril ll.r.Kill, iiunle hoiiiiHteiel appll
cation, No. 2,.'IT, for SW qumter KH
quarter, K half SF. qiinrter. See. :t:i,
SW quarter SW ijnarter, Section T14,

Township :i7 S., Raima : 11, Will.
Meridian,
has tiled tiotiee of Intention to make
Final live year Proof, to establish
claim to the bind above described, be-

fore Register and r at Lake-vie- w,

Oregon, on the 12th day of Aug-
ust, i:m8.

Claimant names s wltnexses: Fred
Snyder, Jack .Mcl'ully, L. 11. Amsdeii,
Mike Ran, all ot Lnkeilew, Orrgon.
20 f J. N. WntHon, Register.

Ilxecutors' tfotke
IN THE COUNTY Col RT 01 Till'

STATE OK OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OK LAKE,

lu the Matter of the Estate of)
Warren R. Whittemore, )

I leceaned. )

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

Notice Is hereby given that the
executors ot Um last will

ami testament of Warren II, Whitte-
more, deceased, have duly tiled herein
the filial account of their adinlnistitt-tio- n

of the estate of said deceased, and
that Friday, July lu, I'.HiS, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. of sal 1 duy, at
the court room of the County Court
of Lake County, Or, In the court house
of said county, has been llxod anil
appointed by Hon. II. Duly, Judge
of said Court, as the time and place
for the benriiig of objections to said
final account, if any there la, and for
the settlement thereof.

This not ice Is directed to lie pub-
lished in "The Lake County Exam-
iner," a newspaper, of general circula-
tion, published weekly at Lakeview,
Lake County, Oregon, designated for
that purpose by said executor", once
a week for four successive weeks prior
to .'July jo, 11KIH, the date by said
court so appointed for the hearing
of objections to said Haul account aud
the settlement thereof, by order of
Hon. IS. Duly Judge of the County
Court of Luke County Oregon, made
aud entered in the above entitled
mutter June 10, llMW, and tbe date of
the first publication hereof le June II.
11W8.

8. O. Crawler,
W. II. Hbrk,

Exscutors of tbe Last
Will and Testament of

Warren 14. Whittemore,
Deceased. 24 6

The Beet Pills Ever Sold
"After doctoring 15 years for ebrou-i- o

Indigestion, and spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing baa done
me as much good aa Ir. King's New
Life Pills. I consider them tbe best
pills ever sold writes 11. R Ayscue,
of Inglesido, N. C. Bold under guar-
antee ut A.L. Tl oruton's drug store.

Tho Examiner bus a supply of first
cluss butter wrapper paper on bund
now, ut the followtug prices: 6X)
wiuppers, priuted, I2.&0, for 1000
printed 14.00, tt
Muck ebony music cabinet handsome

For salo. Enquire C. (). Metzker.
Ladies' wheel, good us new, for

ulo, cheap. Enquire of Eva Clurk.

Notice
The Luke County Examiner bus

changed bunds, C. O. Metzker having
sold the paper to Fred J. liowman.
All moneys due on subscription are
puyHblo to Fred J. Dowuian, and he is
to continue the pupur to all subscri-pts who have paid in advauoe, for the
full term for which such subscriptions
huve been paid. Bills due for adver-
tising to June IS are payable to C. O.
Metzker.

tiigued C. O. Metzker
Fred J. Uowiuau.


